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I Cam Osborne, managing editor of the
;revard News ana W. A. Band, an
'associate in the --.ork, have been re

People and Events
cent visitors here

Mr and Mrs. V. C. Sadiicy have.
I .(.

fcuv..U U; i. Miller house on Fifth aw-- 1 Sergeant Louis E. Hesterly who is
nue and will occupy it. at Fort McPherson, Ga., is expected

MISS MATT1E STANSEL, Reporter
PHONE G

Mrs. Harry Ewbank has returned
from Greenville, S. C. home in a few days to spend his fur- -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King and Hen- - !,ough at hQme
-- o. ,

ti- - T rt , i r - I

W. P. Maxwell, route 2, who has J aiti luuyin5 mto me iveniocii :o:
been on the sick list is improving. ihousx,-- on Sixtn avenue. I Mrs. Alice Green has as her guest

:- -: i :o: 'Jier brother, Ed Gregory, who ai- -

Mrs. A. Ficker has returned from a ! Mr aKd Mrs- - - M-- r. from l!;.st rived yesterday. Mr. Gregory has
visit tor relatives in Asheville. FIat Rock left on Tueslsi f'. r Coa- - been in China for several years with

:o: icinnati, O., to visit Mr. .Mers j.iothor. ,business interests.
Sam T.'" Hodges spent the week-en- ti :o: I ::

I GoveTfameni ' Losim 1
1 and Prosperity jf

.
,

1
with Jiia familv. Miss Mettie Martin has returned II Miss Lizzie T. Rembert has return

:- -: from Georgetown and Columbia,
Solicitor J. E. Shipman is at Bre- - c- - to be with her aunt, Mrs. .1

vard this week atending court. jBrinkley.

ed from South Carolina where she
'spent the winter. Two of her little
nieces have come to spend the summer
vwith her.
i : o:

:o:
V.'. E. Shipp entertainedMrs.

tea on Thursday afternoon twelve! :irq c P. Petree, enroute from

:o:
Mrs. E. J. Francis has been suffer-

ing from the effects of poison oak.
:o:

Mrs. E. W. Ewbank has come
home from a visit to her sisters in

students, daughters of her school- - Florida to Louisville, Ky., spent a
mates and friends. jfew days here with Mrs. R. P.

PrPP7f Inst week. Mrs. Petree spent a- b:o:
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, from Chester 'several months with Mrs. Freeze last

year.,Pa.. who are friends of J. R. Hill and
O. . .iamiiy, are nt niewooci lor an e: IMiss Mabel Giflin spent the week :o:

The East Flat Rock school closed

last Friday with an interesting pro--
folks in Knoxviile, tended stay,

i :o:- -end with home
Tenn. "pHE United States has ten billion Hollars of unpaid wat

bills that must be paid if the nation is to maintain itsj Mrs. John W. Grimes and children- - gram. The rain prevented the game:o: are expecting to go to Portsmoiith, of basket ball in the afternoonW. A. Smith and family are occupy- - ...... . Credit standing before the world.umo. tne nrst of next wppk--. fnr nn p- -- . .1 ir..,,.t.,.,tweening their summer home at Laurel t
'

.
'

. tiasz iai ituc. aim iir,.n. .

ville.
--fariv. And it must get the money with which to pay them

10:

Miss Emily H. Walker, supervisor from us in either loans or taxes.
- "O" i

i, ! H. A. Stepp will be missed at the
Miss Sue Cannon has returned to

First Bank and Trust Co., during las
Jler home at Horse Shoe after spend- - Home Service in the American Red

Cross for North Carolina, who repre There's only one choice to oversubscribe the Victorying some time at King's Mountain.
:o:

spend at home sents the Southern Division of ReC
:o: Liberty Loan now, or to pay even higher taxes later on.Atlanta,'Cross with headquarters inMiss Bessie Steedman, who has been !

Mrs. A. M. Cover has been secmedt 'V w

on the sick list, resumed her duties in And anybody would rather subscribe to a Victory,Ga., was a guest of Kentucky Home

for a few days last week. Miss Wa-

lter returned to Asheville on Saturday.
to have charge-o-f the restaurant at
Chimney Rock for the entire srmme?.the City High School on Monday.

Loan than pay a tax.:o:
:o:

The Hustler was a regular visitor But granting that you would rather pay taxes, the:: i

matter doesn't end there.

anu " uyeueu on .u.iy o.Mrs. Clinton Reams has returned ,m;e
to Greenville, S. C, after a weeks :o:

. vHugh Waldrop has returned to Trm-vis- it

to Mrs. Fred E. Edney.
ity College after spending a few days

Prof. William DeColigny will make herewith his mother and other rcla- -

an address at Charleston, S. C, to the ti.ves.

to some of the boys who were over-

seas. Frank Davis saw a copy of

Feb., 27, at Angiers, France that
,Willy McCall, of the 1st Battalion, 2nd The consequences of such a choice would affect the

prosperity of this country yourf individual prosperityHugenot Society of South Carolina. r Barrows;;.ho fc Co.f trench mortar, had received
:o:

. . om in mnna .Cthis copy Frank saw a local i for years to come.
Glad his ParentsAliss Elien Markham. who was visii-."5""- "' iUA "

turned home. He looked fineing Mrs. Floyd Jackson has gone, to
u re back Mr. Barrows.

her home at Lenox Park.
-- :o:

I
Miss Ella Tew Lindsay of Glendale,

Figure It Out for Yourself 1!'
S- - C, and a graduate of 1918.

from Fletcher The Red Cross needs workers.Mi.s Cora L,iin0bion, last week, visiting1 days here
visited friends here on Sunday, en-.The- re are 73 garments tnat should beera
route to Tuxedo to spend awhile. onade at once. Please do your bit to-.- "

old girls" gave a tea for Miss Lind
wards making thtm.-- :o: The Government has already had to borrow from the.1

fcanks a large part of the money with which it is meeting
say and a pleasant evening was spent
in reminiscence. Miss Lindsay was
one of the most popular of last year's
Seniors and her many friends at Fas- - current bills

Mrs. H. M. Flynn is able to be out -- :o:
again after an indisposition of f ome Lieut. Wm. II . Oates landed in Bos-tim- e

ton, Mass., last week and for the
.. ' ! present is stationed at Camp Deavon

iviiRs Matt Bavnes, of Winston, is near Boston. feifern gave her a hearty welcome
If we don't raise the money now to pay off thoseduring her short stay;Mack (Mrs, U.:

F.mnrv- - Justice, seaman 0:1 the V . borrowings bv oversubscribing the Victory Liberty Loasvisiting her cousin,
Bhodes.

:o:
Mrs. W.. E. Shipp with her sons,is. S. Wilhamette. in Chicago, 111, the banks in turn cannot lend! to American merchants, '

Brooks has recovered ivho has been witn nis mouier ior manufacturers and exporters the money needed for the. .mayor -

sufficiently from his recent sickness to al weeks, has returned to his workShipp spent several days at Fassifern.
expansion of American business! and the payment of goodL

TTiriP-ortftT- i Moorehouse a classthere.resume his work in the Citizens Bank. ; "o- "--

:o: matp nf ATai. ShimVs was also a week- - .wages.-- :o:
Miss Totsie Hightower, from Dub- - end guest. The three young men areon theCarrol Waldrop has been

sick list and could not enjoy his va-- Jin, Ga., has come to j?end some time officers in the regular army stationed Each bank has only so much mone to lend. It can't"

lend it to business men and ti the Government at teMesdamcs A. respectfully at Harrisburg, Pa., Fort.with her sisters,cation as he would have liked.
Q . McCreary on Bliss, Texas and Oteen, Asheville.Prescott and P,:o:

same time.Mrs '. Shipp expects to go to ranee inMrs. L. E. Davenport, of Horse Fourth avenue, west.
11,1 n Atiiens flo.. cn 1 :oi- - tTi a misnices of

IMA J 1U1 nu.a uiv- -anoe was uancu iu ' - 1

The business men MUST have bank loans in order ?oill-- Miss Ehman. mission worker, .a. for Devastated FranceMonday on account of the serious committee
tt j - 1, n mroniTiir cinrl ?SVP fl

start industry humming, pay gopd wages, and bring about
talk on her work Thursda; the 11th.ness of her mother.

:o: ,Irs. James H . Fatterson cuuim- -
i a jail looking forward to.the period of prosperity we areMr. The Episcopal students of Fassifernr01" She is still con- - nat. nnri Mrs. Avery Justus, tes about the same.

to help to support the work at Lpwaru. bedand Mrs. Lawrence Pace motored tQ her THE VICTORY LOAN M EANS BUSINESS, new
Blantyre last Sunday tor a vish. tui- - - ,

hlarged, business expan- -V f . enterprises started, factories eo. ji. uio; -- v. ,
. - barren's 'ionic is IX1CK ou me iiwiiii'atives. he winter at vaiuosta, die an Ideal Spring Tonic and Blood 'l of employment and goodsion, export traie secured, plenty

. . . . vn0wnnd until their residence on
or j Wilsom Dni riMrs. Mary Begg is naving i":"y- -

te rifler. .wages.
The places au uiuuwumuafrom a scalded arm. to. ai tne ' J 'rparicy. . jyot JSmot heal as readily s& was hoped

ONEY, business curtailedTAXES MEAN TIGHT
credits cut down, building plans held up, export oppor--

nr;tunities lost, factories shut ddwn, and an ever-increas- in'if".

army of unemployed.

atriotism or sentiment iiKJhere's no question of p
; '

" . j
I

Ifcolyed in that just hard-heaoe- d business sense

?$&&$r:- It istrue, we want to ' fihish up the jod." We want
Jo see that every last oneof the boys who fought or
prepared to fight for us iy brought home, tfie wounded
cared for good jobs foundf for all. We want to go over
.the top in the Victory Libefrty Loan, as we have each time.:

tfie Government has callefl on us.

We want to do all these tilings BECAUSE WE ARE
- S.

It just happen, in the matter of the Victory Loan
ys. Jaxes, that it id also to our best interest to do so

Victory Liierry Loan Committee
1

ac?i contributed 1

ceiipasiy
ITENDERSONVILLE, X.

MONDAY, APRIL 21st
EVERYBODY INVITED.ENTERTAINMENTGRAND FREE

FREE SOUYENIRS TO EVERY BOY AND GIRL


